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Seiitenclng of Heorge
of Westport, Conn, In the Pnlted States
District Couit today for sending threat-
ening letters through tho mall,

he descrto dhls and
eloped with his wife's second cousin
Lewis sentenceel by Judge Dickin-
son to one )ear and In
tlio Penitentiary at Atlanta.

Lewis convicted of sending threat-
ening letters to Connelly, of

In which ho demanded tlft.000
under of burning down the con-- I
nelly home. of these letters
wero by l.owls In which he
to educe the dmand to JuOOO,

A trap was st for Lewis In-

spectors to place designated bv
Lewis where the money vvas be placed
As Lewis appeared thete he cap-
tured as he was about to Pick up
package which he thought contained tho
money.
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Chicken Salad
Coffee

Driver Enticed Into Saloon Con- - Supionic Court That Woman's

federate Detectives in Ex- - ! Fatal Injury Was Not Due
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Ai, far Is then- - Is no rtcord
of any such Incident for braver) In this
war.

i:pi.oit iji:twi:i:.n i,ini:s
On the night of March 7 a sergeant

. .. I.... .!... ...I. .U.t. ......I- -
?" " r,'rf '"' ;''-- '.'.vented a possibly serious blow to our
army Two privates while duly left
a strong point and discovered the enemy
coming through our barbed wire.

They dared not shoot because a pa-

trol of four of their comrade", exiec.eil
at any moment, would been

exposed to In No Man's Land. They
lit tlio bodies pass, both S.iinmeis
counting llfteeti of the Then
they opened lire, diopplng tile flii-- t

liochc with ft bullet In his brain The
continued tlllo lire d tin
hoi he patty, the Hermans dropping their

nulpnietii nnd running penmen, tno
meantime the other four Sammees,
reaching a opposite toe pot, dls-co- v

a bodv of the enemy estimated
it lift) mi n about llfty yards from tho
post Thn turvlvors of the force, of
(If teen join
lift) comrades Thn three

alone the
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Guilty" on Counsel's Advice

Pretty I.lhble P. l.ukens, the twenty- -

assistant postmistress of
Im pleaded guilty before! Judge

Dickinson In Pulled Court
today In the absence r.f her counsel,
John It to robbing the mall"
of Scott's arrival changed the
scene considerably, however, and he

the permission of the court te.
Miss l.ukens enter a plea of not

gulltv. nttornev explained that her
plea been Inadvertently

The caw, which grew out of the
taking of $3 In ii envelope addressed to
lMward link, Merlon, continued
until next

Postal empIo)es who slal from
nia'Is will tlnd a for lenient y
the ground of pievlous character
of little weight, declared Judge Dlcklu-n-

toda), when Oscar I. Hooker,
rly the

llreezn station, was for sentence
after he pleaded guilty to stealing
a letter containing 5.' nil

tensive with that speeches son sentenced Hooker to thrco months

CJiester

11

United

threat

Postal

In the Mcrter County Jnll, Trenton, N. J.
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A Banking and
Trust Service
That Is Efficient
and Reliable

iiur

We in the capacity
of Trustee or Administra-
tor of estates, promptly,
courteously,, eff-
iciently.
Every officer em-
ployee of this institution
is here to give you
kind of you have u
ri(;ht to expect from a
progressive organization.

TITLE

IMl
12th Street above Chestnut

Philadelphia

$l,000ft00 Capital
$l,000ft00 Surplus
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on the Menu Again!

J75c
SCARCITY of oysters has been overcome

we are glad to announce the resumption of
this favored, inexpensive luncheon.

Arcsadia Cafe
WroENERBunJMTNG
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an her oL nropf r sigu.i- -
tuns to force lection by petition.
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Atscts iii Petition
Aicu-i- d of loncenliug as't- - in a

IKtHlon for h.uikiuiitc). Many Sle in.

South siren, and Hmja-inl- n

Siiitiep. ;iii Plflh siren, were
arrested lite this afternoon liy Agent
Mi'lievlit. of the Deihirimen. of .Iti'the
I'hev were inch held lev I'ulimils-lou- er;:, ;i lloth mi. of vim Ann of

llrlin. ami
nnd In tiling a petition for bank-

ruptcy It Is alleged they i once,, lid $4i,nri
fro,,, i ho iismu as mentioned in their
application
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ALLIANCE MAN ADMITS

URGING 'KULTUR' HERE

- American OIHcor,

Confused by Senator, Makes
Admission

I

ltHhlintnn. March H- -

Joseph Keller, of Indianapolis. Oee

president ut the National tlerman Amor-I- t

an Alllame. wan put through a cevere

croas.eaiiilnntlon this afternoon by the

Senate fubi'onmilltco Imcftlgntliig the

alliance.
Senator King, who has a lerolutlou hn-- ;

foro the Simile to revoke tho chartet
of the alliance, led In questioning Keller

'who denied Moiltly that ho had Ver

to spread Herman propaganda

iut'f"flSf nU'reyV! n?.,P.Jte ltussl.ni thy '' Hernial!)-
nmong '" in countn-ity-scve-

ll"r.! Ingat
n

Hplscopal
,,

The ..

.prised

teveral

trans-ferre- d

Colllngswood,

nBht- -

uioicn

l.uge

William

right

Taylor,

Orphans'

decision
Merlon,

received

county.

Back

and

lusiifllcteut

numbers
ll.ilubrldge

streets,

Tcxns,

German

gnnlsiitloti and publication.
Kelhr denied that there ts now n

liropngiinda committee of the alliance
lie de-- i hired .lint this lonunltlcc lnel
hem itroppcd In lin-- and had been sup-

planted by the en, organisa-
tion and publlcllon. of which he Is

ehiiirniaii 'I his he said. h.i
I eadiiuailers In liiilliinnpolls nnd Us

duties an- - to organize branches ot the
alliance nnd "le.ok lifter weak Ine inherit "

When Senator King asked If as mem-

ber of thn Ft'hool hoard Keller had ever
urged the leaching of Herman In the
lower glades of the si hools of Indian-
apolis, the witness denied It stoull) and
said tin in was provision In the Indiana
Male laws which requires the teaching
eif Herman upon the rreiurst of twent)-llv- o

nan t, Is In a school dlwrlct
He iiilmlt.nl that before he became a

member of the school hoard of Indianap-
olis he hud given nevii.il addresses
throughout the State- uiglng Herman I

patents In nnd their children to Hernial, i

clashes.
Senator King askul whether Kellei

had aided In selecting tho textbooks for
Indianapolis public schools lie denied
It.

"Do )oii know whether use a ,

book called 'In Vuterland".' Imputed
Senator King.

"Vein no. no,- - nnsweicd Keller
"lo jntt kiiovi whetlur this booh es

presses eMiemc praise for Knlserlsm .

nnd ihil.ires lint tiermatiy Is strong
because of the lllsmarek n

pol'cv?" eiurileel Senator King.
"No," answered Keller, "I am not In

favor of such language, and If I knew
they hail a beiok that had such expres
sions In It 1 would have It stricken out

"Do ou know of an) textbooks that
declares '.None love t iermany so wen as

itt.i nun .,,.i. ii iiiuiiiin iiouii r SOIUII' T . ......
was given time for passing ,, Uw "'" '.' """""
lorgid elitek mi I'haiil.ilii ..., of ,u ' al.i d Senator King, and again tin

their ! ghu(lllt m s.i denied

enemy
I

.Kictge

In

the)

Wll- -
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WaitConfcyies
Proposals

icsident

S?nl?r Measure

mwh

you want an automobile
Buy it now

to meet present war needs Govern- -

automobile manufacturers voluntarily
thirty cut their production

Cl means that every ten that
had hern ordered produced hut seven will avail-
able. Meanwhile growing limitations sub-

urban and lung-distanc- e passenger railway
greatly increased demand

cr automolule?. j incse tacts, m conjunc
tion with tremendous prosperity of the
American people, arc bringing about an un-
precedented condition which is hound soon
to place new cars at a high premium. jf With '
onh' seven to ho produced every
ten promised the one safe thing to do is
to buy now otherwise you will he without

a car when you heed it imfcl.

Open Models,
. o. Ii. Uuilcr, Pa.

LAIiOIl

Take Kccess to for
Workers'

u ..Illusion, March Jl After belne
morning the confetees onall

'he hi" planning hoatd recessed until
"morron mill" ng Expressing pntl"

saUsfflctlon will- - tl' result, furincr
I Tnft said

We have . jiis.dcred tho measures

fro,,, l ho employes

have

"Mr'Tafi aiid'rrnnit were

it

liirll
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or Patent S1
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the of the
have

a per cent in
This for ears

he
C the of

service
the for passen- -

the

cars for

ir'Waish

"L'elegancc"

'm

Tht

appointed to net iolnly as cliarm.n-'- t
the. two sides. .Mr. Walsh. left th. ?.?31
ference with the labor conferee. ,"'J
draw Vi their counter-proposa- l, n J 1
announced that tho terms of ih 7' i
measuro submitted w III not t.. !! ll
out until tho labor men have, ik.i1 ,5l
reply, lloth sides seem satltnXl wlL Si
tho progress so far inado In t,,. 11
ferencc. C0I- - N

Senator Chumbcrlaln Convatcsttnt 'Jl
Wablninn, jMnrcn 11 Entirely r V

covered from im attack of appcndldtj- -
UM

Senator f'hamberlaln. of t.1 i1,pft for Atlantic flty u, spend ibefore returning to tho Senate. Ml! f
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Offers This

Spring Pump Supreme

at $40
It's a Quality That

Retails Elsewhere at $6

The slamp of fine
of bench-makin- g is nil over this

wonderful little pump. It is made of
rich dull calf, or patent colt with a
new Spanish arch, turned sole and
Louis heel.

H'h a pattern whose originality is
sure- - to take jour fancy a pump

quality it hecond to none.

.Vrr it thin week and remember it
is ?2 loivcr here than clscieherc.

17.08-1- 0 Chestnut 5f. 2nd Floor 5avesZ
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